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CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE

The Gopīs’ Songs of Separation
This chapter relates how the gopīs, overwhelmed by feelings of separation from 
Kṛṣṇa, sat down on the bank of the Yamunā and began praying for His audience and 
singing His glories.

Because the gopīs had dedicated their minds and very lives to Kṛṣṇa, they were 
beside themselves with the transcendental pain of separation. But their crying, 
which appears like evidence of misery, actually shows their exalted state of 
transcendental bliss. As it is said, yata dekha vaiṣṇaver vyavahāra duḥkha/ niścaya 
jāniha sei paramānanda sukha: “Whenever one sees a Vaiṣṇava acting unhappy, one 
should know it for sure that he is actually experiencing the highest spiritual bliss.” 
Thus each of the gopīs began addressing Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa according to her individual 
mode of ecstasy, and they all prayed for Him for His mercy.

As the pastimes of Kṛṣṇa spontaneously arose in the minds of the gopīs, they sang 
their song, which relieves the agony of those suffering from the burning pain of 
separation from Kṛṣṇa and which bestows supreme auspiciousness. They sang, “O 
Lord, O lover, O cheater, when we remember Your smile, Your loving glances and 
Your pastimes with Your boyhood friends, we become extremely agitated. 
Remembering Your lotus face, adorned with locks of blackish hair smeared with the 
dust of the cows, we become irrevocably attached to You. And when we remember 
how You followed the cows from forest to forest with Your tender feet, we feel great 
pain.”

In their separation from Kṛṣṇa the gopīs considered a single moment an entire age. 
Even when they had previously seen Him they had found the blinking of their 
eyelids intolerable, for it blocked their vision of Him for a fraction of a second.

The ecstatic sentiments for Lord Kṛṣṇa that the gopīs expressed may appear like 
symptoms of lust, but in reality they are manifestations of their pure desire to satisfy
the Supreme Lord’s spiritual senses. There is not even the slightest trace of lust in 
these moods of the gopīs.
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ŚB 10.31.1
 गो�प्य ऊचु�:

   जयति
 
�ऽतिकं� जन्मना� व्रज:
    श्रय
 इन्दिन्�रा� शश्व�त्र हि� ।
   �तिय
 � !श्य
�� हि�क्षु� 
�वकं�-

     स्त्वतिय !
�सवस्त्व�� हिवतिचुन्व
� ॥ १ ॥
gopya ūcuḥ

jayati te  ’dhikaṁ janmanā vrajaḥ
śrayata indirā śaśvad atra hi

dayita dṛśyatāṁ dikṣu tāvakās
tvayi dhṛtāsavas tvāṁ vicinvate

Synonyms
gopyaḥ ūcuḥ — the gopīs said; jayati — is glorious; te — Your; adhikam — 
exceedingly; janmanā — by the birth; vrajaḥ — the land of Vraja; śrayate — is 
residing; indirā — Lakṣmī, the goddess of fortune; śaśvat — perpetually; atra — here;
hi — indeed; dayita — O beloved; dṛśyatām — may (You) be seen; dikṣu — in all 
directions; tāvakāḥ — Your (devotees); tvayi — for Your sake; dhṛta — sustained; 
asavaḥ — their life airs; tvām — for You; vicinvate — they are searching.

Translation
The gopīs said: O beloved, Your birth in the land of Vraja has made it 
exceedingly glorious, and thus Indirā, the goddess of fortune, always resides 
here. It is only for Your sake that we, Your devoted servants, maintain our 
lives. We have been searching everywhere for You, so please show Yourself to 
us.

Purport
Those who are familiar with the art of chanting Sanskrit verses will be able to 
appreciate the especially exquisite Sanskrit poetry of this chapter. Specifically, the 
poetic meter of the verses is extraordinarily beautiful, and also, for the most part, in 
each line the first and seventh syllables begin with the same consonant, as do the 
second syllables of all four lines.

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vicinvate
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tv%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=asava%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dh%E1%B9%9Bta
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tvayi
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=t%C4%81vak%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dik%E1%B9%A3u
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=d%E1%B9%9B%C5%9Byat%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dayita
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=hi
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=atra
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Ba%C5%9Bvat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=indir%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Brayate
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vraja%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=janman%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=adhikam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=te
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jayati
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%ABcu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=gopya%E1%B8%A5
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ŚB 10.31.2
 शरा����शय� स��ज�
स
*-

  सरासिसज��राश्र,म�षा� � !श� ।
 स�रा
ना�थ 
�ऽश�ल्कं��सिसकं�

    वरा� हिनाघ्ना
� ना�� किंकं व:   ॥ २ ॥
śarad-udāśaye sādhu-jāta-sat-

sarasijodara-śrī-muṣā dṛśā
surata-nātha te  ’śulka-dāsikā

vara-da nighnato neha kiṁ vadhaḥ

Synonyms
śarat — of the autumn season; uda-āśaye — in the reservoir of water; sādhu — 
excellently; jāta — grown; sat — fine; sarasi-ja — of the lotus flowers; udara — in 
the middle; śrī — the beauty; muṣā — which excels; dṛśā — with Your glance; surata-
nātha — O Lord of love; te — Your; aśulka — acquired without payment; dāsikāḥ — 
maidservants; vara-da — O giver of benedictions; nighnataḥ — for You who are 
killing; na — not; iha — in this world; kim — why; vadhaḥ — murder.

Translation
O Lord of love, in beauty Your glance excels the whorl of the finest, most 
perfectly formed lotus within the autumn pond. O bestower of benedictions, 
You are killing the maidservants who have given themselves to You freely, 
without any price. Isn’t this murder?

Purport
In the autumn season, the whorl of the lotus has a special beauty, but that unique 
loveliness is surpassed by the beauty of Kṛṣṇa’s glance.

ŚB 10.31.3
 हिवषाजला�प्यय�द् व्य�लारा�क्षुस�द्

  वषा6म�रु
�द् व8द्यु�
�नाला�
* ।
  व!षामय�त्मज�द् हिवश्व
� भय�-

    दृषाभ 
� वय� रातिक्षु
� म���:   ॥ ३ ॥

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vadha%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kim
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=iha
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nighnata%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=da
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vara
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=d%C4%81sik%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=a%C5%9Bulka
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=te
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=n%C4%81tha
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=surata
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=d%E1%B9%9B%C5%9B%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mu%E1%B9%A3%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=udara
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ja
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sarasi
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=j%C4%81ta
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=s%C4%81dhu
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81%C5%9Baye
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=uda
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Barat
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viṣa-jalāpyayād vyāla-rākṣasād
varṣa-mārutād vaidyutānalāt

vṛṣa-mayātmajād viśvato bhayād
ṛṣabha te vayaṁ rakṣitā muhuḥ

Synonyms
viṣa — poisonous; jala — by the water (of the Yamunā, contaminated by Kāliya); 
apyayāt — from destruction; vyāla — fearsome; rākṣasāt — from the demon (Agha); 
varṣa — from rain (sent by Indra); mārutāt — and the wind-storm (created by 
Tṛṇāvarta); vaidyuta-analāt — from the thunderbolt (of Indra); vṛṣa — from the bull, 
Ariṣṭāsura; maya-ātmajāt — from the son of Maya (Vyomāsura); viśvataḥ — from all; 
bhayāt — fear; ṛṣabha — O greatest of personalities; te — by You; vayam — we; 
rakṣitāḥ — have been protected; muhuḥ — repeatedly.

Translation
O greatest of personalities, You have repeatedly saved us from all kinds of 
danger — from poisoned water, from the terrible man-eater Agha, from the 
great rains, from the wind demon, from the fiery thunderbolt of Indra, from 
the bull demon and from the son of Maya Dānava.

Purport
Here the gopīs imply, “O Kṛṣṇa, You saved us from so many terrible dangers, so now 
that we are dying of separation from You, won’t You save us again?” Śrīla 
Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura explains that the gopīs mention Ariṣṭa and Vyoma 
because, although Kṛṣṇa had not yet killed these demons, the fact that He would kill 
them in the future was well known, having been predicted by the sages Garga and 
Bhāguri at the time of the Lord’s birth.

ŚB 10.31.4
   ना खला� गो�पी,कं�नान्�ना� भव�ना*

 अखिखला��हि�ना�मन्
रा�त्म� !कं* ।
 हिवखनास�र्थिथ
� हिवश्वगो�प्तय�

      सख उ��तियव�ना* स�त्व
�� कं� ला� ॥ ४ ॥

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=muhu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=rak%E1%B9%A3it%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vayam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=te
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3abha
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhay%C4%81t
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vi%C5%9Bvata%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81tmaj%C4%81t
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=maya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3a
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anal%C4%81t
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vaidyuta
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=m%C4%81rut%C4%81t
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=var%E1%B9%A3a
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=r%C4%81k%E1%B9%A3as%C4%81t
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vy%C4%81la
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=apyay%C4%81t
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jala
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vi%E1%B9%A3a
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na khalu gopīkā-nandano bhavān
akhila-dehinām antarātma-dṛk
vikhanasārthito viśva-guptaye
sakha udeyivān sātvatāṁ kule

Synonyms
na — not; khalu — indeed; gopikā — of the gopī, Yaśodā; nandanaḥ — the son; 
bhavān — Your good self; akhila — of all; dehinām — embodied living entities; antaḥ-
ātma — of the inner consciousness; dṛk — the seer; vikhanasā — by Lord Brahmā; 
arthitaḥ — prayed for; viśva — of the universe; guptaye — for the protection; sakhe —
O friend; udeyivān — You arose; sātvatām — of the Sātvatas; kule — in the dynasty.

Translation
You are not actually the son of the gopī Yaśodā, O friend, but rather the 
indwelling witness in the hearts of all embodied souls. Because Lord Brahmā 
prayed for You to come and protect the universe, You have now appeared in 
the Sātvata dynasty.

Purport
The gopīs here imply, “Since You have descended to protect the entire universe, how 
can You neglect Your own devotees?”

ŚB 10.31.5
  हिवरातिचु
�भय� व!न्दिEFGय6 
�

  चुराFम,य�षा�� स�स!
�भ6य�
* ।
  कंरासरा�रु�� कं�न्
 कं�म��

  शिशरासिस �हि� ना:    श्र,कंराग्र�म* ॥ ५ ॥
viracitābhayaṁ vṛṣṇi-dhūrya te

caraṇam īyuṣāṁ saṁsṛter bhayāt
kara-saroruhaṁ kānta kāma-daṁ
śirasi dhehi naḥ śrī-kara-graham

Synonyms

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kule
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=s%C4%81tvat%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=udeyiv%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sakhe
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=guptaye
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vi%C5%9Bva
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=arthita%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vikhanas%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=d%E1%B9%9Bk
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81tma
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anta%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dehin%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=akhila
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhav%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nandana%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=gopik%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=khalu
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
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viracita — created; abhayam — fearlessness; vṛṣṇi — of the Vṛṣṇi dynasty; dhūrya — 
O best; te — Your; caraṇam — feet; īyuṣām — of those who approach; saṁsṛteḥ — of 
material existence; bhayāt — out of fear; kara — Your hand; saraḥ-ruham — like a 
lotus flower; kānta — O lover; kāma — desires; dam — fulfilling; śirasi — on the 
heads; dhehi — please place; naḥ — of us; śrī — of the goddess of fortune, 
Lakṣmīdevī; kara — the hand; graham — taking.

Translation
O best of the Vṛṣṇis, Your lotuslike hand, which holds the hand of the goddess 
of fortune, grants fearlessness to those who approach Your feet out of fear of 
material existence. O lover, please place that wish-fulfilling lotus hand on our 
heads.

ŚB 10.31.6
  व्रजजना�र्ति
�ना* व,रा य�हिषा
��

 हिनाजजनास्मयध्व�सनान्दिस्म
 ।
  भज सख� भवन्दित्कंङ्करा,:  स्म ना�

     जलारु��नाना� चु�रु �श6य ॥ ६ ॥
vraja-janārti-han vīra yoṣitāṁ

nija-jana-smaya-dhvaṁsana-smita
bhaja sakhe bhavat-kiṅkarīḥ sma no

jalaruhānanaṁ cāru darśaya

Synonyms
vraja-jana — of the people of Vraja; ārti — of the suffering; han — O destroyer; vīra 
— O hero; yoṣitām — of women; nija — Your own; jana — of the people; smaya — 
the pride; dhvaṁsana — destroying; smita — whose smile; bhaja — please accept; 
sakhe — O friend; bhavat — Your; kiṅkarīḥ — maidservants; sma — indeed; naḥ — 
us; jala-ruha — lotus; ānanam — Your face; cāru — beautiful; darśaya — please 
show.

Translation

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dar%C5%9Baya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=c%C4%81ru
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81nanam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ruha
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jala
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sma
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ki%E1%B9%85kar%C4%AB%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhavat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sakhe
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhaja
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=smita
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dhva%E1%B9%81sana
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=smaya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jana
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nija
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yo%E1%B9%A3it%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%ABra
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=han
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81rti
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jana
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vraja
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=graham
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kara
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dhehi
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Birasi
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%C4%81ma
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%C4%81nta
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ruham
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sara%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kara
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhay%C4%81t
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sa%E1%B9%81s%E1%B9%9Bte%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%AByu%E1%B9%A3%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=cara%E1%B9%87am
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=te
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dh%C5%ABrya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%87i
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=abhayam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=viracita
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O You who destroy the suffering of Vraja’s people, O hero of all women, Your 
smile shatters the false pride of Your devotees. Please, dear friend, accept us 
as Your maidservants and show us Your beautiful lotus face.

ŚB 10.31.7
 प्रF
��हि�ना�� पी�पीकंषा6F�

  
!Fचुरा�ना�गो� श्र,हिनाकं� 
नाम* ।
  फशिFफF�र्पिपी
� 
� पी��म्बु�ज�

  कं! F� कं� चु�षा� ना:     कं! न्दिन् हृच्छयम* ॥ ७ ॥
praṇata-dehināṁ pāpa-karṣaṇaṁ

tṛṇa-carānugaṁ śrī-niketanam
phaṇi-phaṇārpitaṁ te padāmbujaṁ
kṛṇu kuceṣu naḥ kṛndhi hṛc-chayam

Synonyms
praṇata — who are surrendered to You; dehinām — of the embodied living beings; 
pāpa — the sins; karṣaṇam — which remove; tṛṇa — grass; cara — who graze (the 
cows); anugam — following; śrī — of the goddess of fortune; niketanam — the abode;
phaṇi — of the serpent (Kāliya); phaṇā — on the hoods; arpitam — placed; te — 
Your; pada-ambujam — lotus feet; kṛṇu — please put; kuceṣu — on the breasts; naḥ 
— our; kṛndhi — cut away; hṛt-śayam — the lust in our hearts.

Translation
Your lotus feet destroy the past sins of all embodied souls who surrender to 
them. Those feet follow after the cows in the pastures and are the eternal 
abode of the goddess of fortune. Since You once put those feet on the hoods of 
the great serpent Kāliya, please place them upon our breasts and tear away the
lust in our hearts.

Purport
In their appeal, the gopīs point out that Lord Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet destroy the sins of all 
surrendered conditioned souls. The Lord is so merciful that He even goes out to herd
the cows in the pasturing ground, and thus His lotus feet follow them about in the 

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Bayam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=h%E1%B9%9Bt
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%E1%B9%9Bndhi
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kuce%E1%B9%A3u
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%87u
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ambujam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pada
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grass. He has offered His lotus feet to the goddess of fortune and has placed them 
upon the hoods of the serpent Kāliya. Therefore, considering all this, the Lord should
place His lotus feet on the gopīs’ breasts and satisfy their desire. That is the logic the 
gopīs employ here.

ŚB 10.31.8
  म�राय� हिगोरा� वल्गो�व�क्यय�

  बु�मना�ज्ञय� पी�Eकंरा�क्षुF ।
  हिवतिकंरा,रिराम� व,रा म�ह्य
,रा*

 अरास,�ना�प्य�ययस्व ना:   ॥ ८ ॥
madhurayā girā valgu-vākyayā
budha-manojñayā puṣkarekṣaṇa

vidhi-karīr imā vīra muhyatīr
adhara-sīdhunāpyāyayasva naḥ

Synonyms
madhurayā — sweet; girā — by Your voice; valgu — charming; vākyayā — by Your 
words; budha — to the intelligent; mano-jñayā — attractive; puṣkara — lotus; īkṣaṇa 
— You whose eyes; vidhi-karīḥ — maidservants; imāḥ — these; vīra — O hero; 
muhyatīḥ — becoming bewildered; adhara — of Your lips; sīdhunā — with the nectar;
āpyāyayasva — please restore to life; naḥ — us.

Translation
O lotus-eyed one, Your sweet voice and charming words, which attract the 
minds of the intelligent, are bewildering us more and more. Our dear hero, 
please revive Your maidservants with the nectar of Your lips.

ŚB 10.31.9
  
व कंथ�म!
� 
प्तज,वना�

  कंहिवशिभरा,ति]
� कंल्मषा�पी�म* ।
 श्रवFमङ्गला� श्र,म��

�

    भ�हिव गो!Fन्दिन्
 य� भGरिरा�� जना�:   ॥ ९ ॥
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tava kathāmṛtaṁ tapta-jīvanaṁ
kavibhir īḍitaṁ kalmaṣāpaham

śravaṇa-maṅgalaṁ śrīmad ātataṁ
bhuvi gṛṇanti ye bhūri-dā janāḥ

Synonyms
tava — Your; kathā-amṛtam — the nectar of words; tapta-jīvanam — life for those 
aggrieved in the material world; kavibhiḥ — by great thinkers; īḍitam — described; 
kalmaṣa-apaham — that which drives away sinful reactions; śravaṇa-maṅgalam — 
giving spiritual benefit when heard; śṛīmat — filled with spiritual power; ātatam — 
broadcast all over the world; bhuvi — in the material world; gṛṇanti — chant and 
spread; ye — those who; bhūri-dāḥ — most beneficent; janāḥ — persons.

Translation
The nectar of Your words and the descriptions of Your activities are the life 
and soul of those suffering in this material world. These narrations, 
transmitted by learned sages, eradicate one’s sinful reactions and bestow good
fortune upon whoever hears them. These narrations are broadcast all over the 
world and are filled with spiritual power. Certainly those who spread the 
message of Godhead are most munificent.

Purport
King Pratāparudra recited this verse to Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu during Lord 
Jagannātha’s Ratha-yātrā festival. While the Lord was resting in a garden, King 
Pratāparudra humbly entered and began massaging His legs and lotus feet. Then the 
King recited the Thirty-first Chapter of the Tenth Canto of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 
the songs of the gopīs. The Caitanya-caritāmṛta relates that when Lord Caitanya heard
this verse, beginning tava kathāmṛtam, He immediately arose in ecstatic love and 
embraced King Pratāparudra. The incident is described in detail in the Caitanya-
caritāmṛta (Madhya 14.4-18), and in his edition Śrīla Prabhupāda has given extensive
commentary on it.

ŚB 10.31.10
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  प्र�सिस
� हिप्रय प्र�मव,क्षुF�
    हिव�राF� चु 
� ध्य�नामङ्गलाम* ।

   रा�सिस स�हिव�� य� हृहि�स्पी!श:
  कं� �कं ना� मना:     क्षु�भयन्दिन्
 हि� ॥ १० ॥

prahasitaṁ priya-prema-vīkṣaṇaṁ
viharaṇaṁ ca te dhyāna-maṅgalam

rahasi saṁvido yā hṛdi spṛśaḥ
kuhaka no manaḥ kṣobhayanti hi

Synonyms
prahasitam — the smiling; priya — affectionate; prema — with love; vīkṣaṇam — 
glances; viharaṇam — intimate pastimes; ca — and; te — Your; dhyāna — by 
meditation; maṅgalam — auspicious; rahasi — in solitary places; saṁvidaḥ — 
conversations; yāḥ — which; hṛdi — the heart; spṛśaḥ — touching; kuhaka — O 
cheater; naḥ — our; manaḥ — minds; kṣobhayanti — agitate; hi — indeed.

Translation
Your smiles, Your sweet, loving glances, the intimate pastimes and 
confidential talks we enjoyed with You — all these are auspicious to meditate 
upon, and they touch our hearts. But at the same time, O deceiver, they very 
much agitate our minds.

ŚB 10.31.11
   चुलासिस यद् व्रज�च्चा�रायना* पीशGना*

    नाखिलानास�न्�रा� ना�थ 
� पी�म* ।
शिशला
!F�ङ्क� रा8:  स,�
,ति
 ना:

 कंखिलाला
�� मना:     कं�न्
 गोच्छति
 ॥ ११ ॥
calasi yad vrajāc cārayan paśūn
nalina-sundaraṁ nātha te padam

śila-tṛṇāṅkuraiḥ sīdatīti naḥ
kalilatāṁ manaḥ kānta gacchati

Synonyms
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calasi — You go; yat — when; vrajāt — from the cowherd village; cārayan — 
herding; paśūn — the animals; nalina — than a lotus flower; sundaram — more 
beautiful; nātha — O master; te — Your; padam — feet; śila — by sharp edges of 
grain; tṛṇa — grass; aṅkuraiḥ — and sprouting plants; sīdati — are experiencing pain;
iti — thus thinking; naḥ — us; kalilatām — discomfort; manaḥ — our minds; kānta —
O lover; gacchati — feel.

Translation
Dear master, dear lover, when You leave the cowherd village to herd the cows,
our minds are disturbed with the thought that Your feet, more beautiful than a
lotus, will be pricked by the spiked husks of grain and the rough grass and 
plants.

ŚB 10.31.12
 हि�नापीरिराक्षुय� ना,लाकं� न्
ला8-
  व6नारु��नाना� हिबुभ्र��व!
म* ।
  घनाराजस्वला� �श6यना* म���-

 म6नासिस ना:      स्मरा� व,रा यच्छसिस ॥ १२ ॥
dina-parikṣaye nīla-kuntalair

vanaruhānanaṁ bibhrad āvṛtam
ghana-rajasvalaṁ darśayan muhur
manasi naḥ smaraṁ vīra yacchasi

Synonyms
dina — of the day; parikṣaye — at the finish; nīla — dark blue; kuntalaiḥ — with 
locks of hair; vana-ruha — lotus; ānanam — face; bibhrat — exhibiting; āvṛtam — 
covered; ghana — thick; rajaḥ-valam — smeared with dust; darśayan — showing; 
muhuḥ — repeatedly; manasi — in the minds; naḥ — our; smaram — Cupid; vīra — O
hero; yacchasi — You are placing.

Translation
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At the end of the day You repeatedly show us Your lotus face, covered with 
dark blue locks of hair and thickly powdered with dust. Thus, O hero, You 
arouse lusty desires in our minds.

ŚB 10.31.13
 प्रF
कं�म�� पीद्मज�र्तिचु
�
  राशिFमण्]ना� ध्य�यम�पीहि� ।
   चुराFपीङ्कज� शन्
म� चु 
�

 रामF ना:    स्
ना�Eवपी6य�ति�ना* ॥ १३ ॥
praṇata-kāma-daṁ padmajārcitaṁ
dharaṇi-maṇḍanaṁ dhyeyam āpadi
caraṇa-paṅkajaṁ śantamaṁ ca te
ramaṇa naḥ staneṣv arpayādhi-han

Synonyms
praṇata — of those who bow down; kāma — the desires; dam — fulfilling; padma-ja 
— by Lord Brahmā; arcitam — worshiped; dharaṇi — of the earth; maṇḍanam — the 
ornament; dhyeyam — the proper object of meditation; āpadi — in time of distress; 
caraṇa-paṅkajam — the lotus feet; śam-tamam — giving the highest satisfaction; ca 
— and; te — Your; ramaṇa — O lover; naḥ — our; staneṣu — on the breasts; arpaya 
— please place; adhi-han — O destroyer of mental distress.

Translation
Your lotus feet, which are worshiped by Lord Brahmā, fulfill the desires of all 
who bow down to them. They are the ornament of the earth, they give the 
highest satisfaction, and in times of danger they are the appropriate object of 
meditation. O lover, O destroyer of anxiety, please put those lotus feet upon 
our breasts.

ŚB 10.31.14
 स�रा
व6ना� श�कंना�शना�
   स्वरिरा
व�F�ना� स�ष्ठु� चु�न्दिम्बु
म* ।
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 इ
रारा�गोहिवस्म�राF� ना!F��
     हिव
रा व,रा नास्
�ऽरा�म!
म* ॥ १४ ॥

surata-vardhanaṁ śoka-nāśanaṁ
svarita-veṇunā suṣṭhu cumbitam
itara-rāga-vismāraṇaṁ nṛṇāṁ
vitara vīra nas te  ’dharāmṛtam

Synonyms
surata — conjugal happiness; vardhanam — which increases; śoka — grief; nāśanam 
— which destroys; svarita — vibrated; veṇunā — by Your flute; suṣṭhu — abundantly;
cumbitam — kissed; itara — other; rāga — attachments; vismāraṇam — causing to 
forget; nṛṇām — men; vitara — please spread; vīra — O hero; naḥ — upon us; te — 
Your; adhara — of the lips; amṛtam — the nectar.

Translation
O hero, kindly distribute to us the nectar of Your lips, which enhances 
conjugal pleasure and vanquishes grief. That nectar is thoroughly relished by 
Your vibrating flute and makes people forget any other attachment.

Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī’ s charming commentary on this verse is in the form of a
dialogue between the gopīs and Kṛṣṇa:

“The gopīs say, ‘O Kṛṣṇa, You exactly resemble Dhanvantari, the best of physicians. 
So please give us some medicine, for we are suffering from the disease of romantic 
desire for You. Don’t hesitate to give us the medicinal nectar of Your lips freely, 
without our paying a substantial price. Since You are a great hero in giving charity, 
You should give it without any payment, even to the most wretched persons. 
Consider that we are losing our life and that now You can restore us to life by giving
us that nectar. After all, You have already given it to Your flute, which is simply a 
hollow bamboo stick.’

“Kṛṣṇa says, ‘But the diet of people in this world is the bad one of attachment to 
wealth, followers, family and so forth. The particular medicine you’ve requested 
should not be given to those who have such a bad diet.’
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“‘But this medicine makes one forget all other attachments. So wonderful is this 
herbal drug that it counteracts bad dietary habits. Please give that nectar to us, O 
hero, since You are most charitable.’”

ŚB 10.31.15
   अटति
 यद् भव�नाहिh कं�नाना�

   त्र�हिट य�गो�य
� त्व�मपीश्य
�म* ।
   कं� हिटलाकं� न्
ला� श्र,म�ख� चु 
�

      ज] उ�,क्षु
�� पीक्ष्मकं! द् दृश�म* ॥ १५ ॥
aṭati yad bhavān ahni kānanaṁ
truṭi yugāyate tvām apaśyatām

kuṭila-kuntalaṁ śrī-mukhaṁ ca te
jaḍa udīkṣatāṁ pakṣma-kṛd dṛśām

Synonyms
aṭati — travel; yat — when; bhavān — You; ahni — during the daytime; kānanam — 
to the forest; truṭi — about 1/1700 of a second; yugāyate — becomes like an entire 
millennium; tvām — You; apaśyatām — for those who do not see; kuṭila — curling; 
kuntalam — with locks of hair; śrī — beautiful; mukham — face; ca — and; te — 
Your; jaḍaḥ — foolish; udīkṣatām — for those who are eagerly looking; pakṣma — of 
lids; kṛt — the creator; dṛśām — of the eyes.

Translation
When You go off to the forest during the day, a tiny fraction of a second 
becomes like a millennium for us because we cannot see You. And even when 
we can eagerly look upon Your beautiful face, so lovely with its adornment of 
curly locks, our pleasure is hindered by our eyelids, which were fashioned by 
the foolish creator.

ŚB 10.31.16
पीति
स�
�न्वयभ्र�
!बु�न्व�-

 नाति
हिवलाङ्*  घ्य 
�ऽन्त्यच्य�
�गो
�: ।
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गोति
हिव�स्
व�द्गी,
म�हि�
�:
 हिकं
व य�हिषा
:    कंस्त्यज�तिlशिश ॥ १६ ॥

pati-sutānvaya-bhrātṛ-bāndhavān
ativilaṅghya te  ’nty acyutāgatāḥ

gati-vidas tavodgīta-mohitāḥ
kitava yoṣitaḥ kas tyajen niśi

Synonyms
pati — husbands; suta — children; anvaya — ancestors; bhrātṛ — brothers; 
bāndhavān — and other relatives; ativilaṅghya — completely neglecting; te — Your; 
anti — into the presence; acyuta — O infallible one; āgatāḥ — having come; gati — 
of our movements; vidaḥ — who understand the purpose; tava — Your; udgīta — by 
the loud song (of the flute); mohitāḥ — bewildered; kitava — O cheater; yoṣitaḥ — 
women; kaḥ — who; tyajet — would abandon; niśi — in the night.

Translation
Dear Acyuta, You know very well why we have come here. Who but a cheater 
like You would abandon young women who come to see Him in the middle of 
the night, enchanted by the loud song of His flute? Just to see You, we have 
completely rejected our husbands, children, ancestors, brothers and other 
relatives.

ŚB 10.31.17
  रा�सिस स�हिव�� हृच्छय��य�

  प्र�सिस
�नाना� प्र�मव,क्षुFम* ।
बु!���रा:    शिश्रय� व,क्ष्य �म 
�

  म���राति
स्पी!�� म�ह्य
� मना:   ॥ १७ ॥
rahasi saṁvidaṁ hṛc-chayodayaṁ
prahasitānanaṁ prema-vīkṣaṇam
bṛhad-uraḥ śriyo vīkṣya dhāma te
muhur ati-spṛhā muhyate manaḥ

Synonyms

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ni%C5%9Bi
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tyajet
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https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pati
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rahasi — in private; saṁvidam — confidential discussions; hṛt-śaya — of lust in the 
heart; udayam — the rise; prahasita — smiling; ānanam — face; prema — loving; 
vīkṣaṇam — glances; bṛhat — broad; uraḥ — chest; śriyaḥ — of the goddess of 
fortune; vīkṣya — seeing; dhāma — the abode; te — Your; muhuḥ — repeatedly; ati 
— excessive; spṛhā — hankering; muhyate — bewilders; manaḥ — the mind.

Translation
Our minds are repeatedly bewildered as we think of the intimate 
conversations we had with You in secret, feel the rise of lust in our hearts and 
remember Your smiling face, Your loving glances and Your broad chest, the 
resting place of the goddess of fortune. Thus we experience the most severe 
hankering for You.

ŚB 10.31.18
  व्रजवनाmकंस�� व्यहिnराङ्ग 
�
  व!सिजना�न् त्र्यला� हिवश्वमङ्गलाम* ।

   त्यज मना�कं* चु नास्त्वत्स्पी!��त्मना��
    स्वजनाहृद्रु�ज�� यतिlषाG�नाम* ॥ १८ ॥

vraja-vanaukasāṁ vyaktir aṅga te
vṛjina-hantry alaṁ viśva-maṅgalam

tyaja manāk ca nas tvat-spṛhātmanāṁ
sva-jana-hṛd-rujāṁ yan niṣūdanam

Synonyms
vraja-vana — in the forests of Vraja; okasām — for those who dwell; vyaktiḥ — the 
appearance; aṅga — dear one; te — Your; vṛjina — of distress; hantrī — the agent of 
destruction; alam — extremely so; viśva-maṅgalam — all-auspicious; tyaja — please 
release; manāk — a little; ca — and; naḥ — to us; tvat — for You; spṛhā — with 
hankering; ātmanām — whose minds are filled; sva — Your own; jana — devotees; 
hṛt — in the hearts; rujām — of the disease; yat — which is; niṣūdanam — that which
counteracts.

Translation

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ni%E1%B9%A3%C5%ABdanam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yat
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https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sp%E1%B9%9Bh%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ati
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=muhu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=te
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dh%C4%81ma
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%ABk%E1%B9%A3ya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Briya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ura%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=b%E1%B9%9Bhat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%ABk%E1%B9%A3a%E1%B9%87am
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=prema
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81nanam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=prahasita
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=udayam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Baya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=h%E1%B9%9Bt
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sa%E1%B9%81vidam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=rahasi
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O beloved, Your all-auspicious appearance vanquishes the distress of those 
living in Vraja’s forests. Our minds long for Your association. Please give to us 
just a bit of that medicine, which counteracts the disease in Your devotees’ 
hearts.

Purport
According to the ācāryas, the gopīs repeatedly entreat Lord Kṛṣṇa to place His lotus 
feet on their breasts. The gopīs are not victims of material lust, but rather they are 
absorbed in pure love of Godhead and thus want to serve Lord Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet by 
offering their beautiful breasts to Him. Materialistic persons, who are victims of 
mundane sex desire, will not be able to understand how these conjugal dealings take
place on a pure, spiritual platform, and that is the materialists’ great misfortune.

ŚB 10.31.19
  यत्ते� स�ज�
चुराF�म्बु�रु�� स्
ना�षा�

भ,
�: शना8:    हिप्रय �,महि� कंकं6 श�षा� ।
    
�ना�टव,मटसिस 
द् व्यथ
� ना किंकंन्दिस्व
*

  कंG पी�6हि�शिभभ्र6मति
 ,भ6व��य�षा�� ना:   ॥ १९ ॥
yat te sujāta-caraṇāmburuhaṁ staneṣu

bhītāḥ śanaiḥ priya dadhīmahi karkaśeṣu
tenāṭavīm aṭasi tad vyathate na kiṁ svit

kūrpādibhir bhramati dhīr bhavad-āyuṣāṁ naḥ

Synonyms
yat — which; te — Your; su-jāta — very fine; caraṇa-ambu-ruham — lotus feet; 
staneṣu — on the breasts; bhītāḥ — being afraid; śanaiḥ — gently; priya — O dear 
one; dadhīmahi — we place; karkaśeṣu — rough; tena — with them; aṭavīm — the 
forest; aṭasi — You roam; tat — they; vyathate — are distressed; na — not; kim svit —
we wonder; kūrpa-ādibhiḥ — by small stones and so on; bhramati — flutters; dhīḥ — 
the mind; bhavat-āyuṣām — of those of whom Your Lordship is the very life; naḥ — 
of us.
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Translation
O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them gently on our 
breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in You. Our 
minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet might be 
wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.

Purport
The translation of this verse is from Śrīla Prabhupāda’s English rendering of 
Caitanya-caritāmṛta (Ādi 4.173).

Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupāda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-first Chapter, of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 
entitled “The Gopīs’ Songs of Separation.”

https://vedabase.io/en/library/sb/
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CHAPTER THIRTY-TWO

The Reunion
This chapter describes how Śrī Kṛṣṇa manifested Himself in the midst of the gopīs, 
who had become extremely disturbed by their separation from Him. After He 
consoled them, they expressed to Him their deep feelings of ecstasy.

The gopīs having shown in various ways their great eagerness to see Kṛṣṇa, the 
attractor of Cupid, He appeared before them wearing silken yellow garments and a 
beautiful flower garland. Some of the gopīs, overwhelmed with ecstasy at seeing 
Him, grasped His hands, others placed His arm on their shoulders, and others 
accepted the remnants of betel nut He had chewed. Thus they served Him.

One gopī, impelled by loving anger toward Kṛṣṇa, bit her lip and looked askance at 
Him. Because the gopīs were so attached to Kṛṣṇa, they were not satiated even by 
continuously gazing at Him. One of them then placed Kṛṣṇa within her heart, closed 
her eyes and, embracing Him within herself again and again, became absorbed in 
transcendental bliss, just like a yogī. In this way the pain the gopīs had felt because of
separation from the Lord was dispelled.

Next Lord Kṛṣṇa went to the bank of the Yamunā in the company of the cowherd 
girls, His internal potencies. The gopīs then made a seat for Kṛṣṇa out of their shawls,
and after He had sat down they enjoyed with Him by gesturing amorously. The gopīs
still felt hurt that Kṛṣṇa had disappeared, so He explained to them why He had done 
so. He further told them that He had come under the exclusive control of their 
loving devotion and would ever remain indebted to them.

ŚB 10.32.1
 श्र,श�कं उव�चु

 इति
 गो�प्य: प्रगो�यन्त्य:   प्रलापीन्त्यश्च तिचुत्र� ।
रुरु��:   स�स्वरा� रा�जना* कं! EF�श6नाला�लास�:   ॥ १ ॥

śrī-śuka uvāca
iti gopyaḥ pragāyantyaḥ
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pralapantyaś ca citradhā
ruruduḥ su-svaraṁ rājan
kṛṣṇa-darśana-lālasāḥ

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; iti — thus, as related above; gopyaḥ —
the gopīs; pragāyantyaḥ — singing forth; pralapantyaḥ — speaking forth; ca — and; 
citradhā — in various charming ways; ruruduḥ — they cried; su-svaram — loudly; 
rājan — O King; kṛṣṇa-darśana — for the sight of Kṛṣṇa; lālasāḥ — hankering.

Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: O King, having thus sung and spoken their hearts out 
in various charming ways, the gopīs began to weep loudly. They were very 
eager to see Lord Kṛṣṇa.

ŚB 10.32.2

�स�म�हिवराभGच्छmरिरा: स्मयम�नाम�ख�म्बु�ज: ।

पी,
�म्बुरारा:  स्रग्व, स�क्षु�न्मन्मथमन्मथ:   ॥ २ ॥
tāsām āvirabhūc chauriḥ

smayamāna-mukhāmbujaḥ
pītāmbara-dharaḥ sragvī

sākṣān manmatha-manmathaḥ

Synonyms
tāsām — before them; āvirabhūt — He appeared; śauriḥ — Lord Kṛṣṇa; smayamāna —
smiling; mukha — His face; ambujaḥ — lotuslike; pīta — yellow; ambara — a 
garment; dharaḥ — wearing; srak-vī — wearing a flower garland; sākṣāt — directly; 
man-matha — of Cupid (who bewilders the mind); man — of the mind; mathaḥ — 
the bewilderer.

Translation
Then Lord Kṛṣṇa, a smile on His lotus face, appeared before the gopīs. Wearing
a garland and a yellow garment, He directly appeared as one who can 
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bewilder the mind of Cupid, who himself bewilders the minds of ordinary 
people.

ŚB 10.32.3
   
� हिवला�क्य�गो
� प्र�ष्ठु� प्र,त्य�त्फ� ल्ल� !श�ऽबुला�: ।

 उत्तेस्थ�य�6गोपी
* सव�6स्
न्व:    प्र�Fहिमव�गो
म* ॥ ३ ॥
taṁ vilokyāgataṁ preṣṭhaṁ
prīty-utphulla-dṛśo  ’balāḥ
uttasthur yugapat sarvās
tanvaḥ prāṇam ivāgatam

Synonyms
tam — Him; vilokya — seeing; āgatam — returned; preṣṭham — their dearmost; prīti 
— out of affection; utphulla — opening wide; dṛśaḥ — their eyes; abalāḥ — the girls; 
uttasthuḥ — they stood up; yugapat — all at once; sarvāḥ — all of them; tanvaḥ — of 
the body; prāṇam — the life air; iva — as; āgatam — returned.

Translation
When the gopīs saw that their dearmost Kṛṣṇa had returned to them, they all 
stood up at once, and out of their affection for Him their eyes bloomed wide. It
was as if the air of life had reentered their bodies.

ŚB 10.32.4
    कं�तिचु
* कंरा�म्बु�ज� शmरा�ज6गो!��ऽञ्जखिलाना� म��� ।

      कं�तिचुद् ��रा 
द्बा���म�स� चुन्�नाभGहिषा
म* ॥ ४ ॥
kācit karāmbujaṁ śaurer

jagṛhe  ’ñjalinā mudā
kācid dadhāra tad-bāhum
aṁse candana-bhūṣitam
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Synonyms
kācit — one of them; kara-ambujam — the lotus hand; śaureḥ — of Lord Kṛṣṇa; jagṛhe
— seized; añjalinā — in her folded palms; mudā — with joy; kācit — another; 
dadhāra — put; tat-bāhum — His arm; aṁse — on her shoulder; candana — with 
sandalwood paste; bhūṣitam — adorned.

Translation
One gopī joyfully took Kṛṣṇa’s hand between her folded palms, and another 
placed His arm, anointed with sandalwood paste, on her shoulder.

ŚB 10.32.5
  कं�तिचु�ञ्जखिलाना�गो!ह्णा�त्तेन्व, 
�म्बुGलाचुर्पिव
म* ।

      एकं� 
�ङ्     ति{कंमला� सन्
प्त� स्
नाय�रा�
* ॥ ५ ॥
kācid añjalināgṛhṇāt

tanvī tāmbūla-carvitam
ekā tad-aṅghri-kamalaṁ
santaptā stanayor adhāt

Synonyms
kācit — one; añjalinā — with joined hands; agṛhṇāt — took; tanvī — slender; tāmbūla 
— of betel nut; carvitam — His chewed remnants; ekā — one; tat — His; aṅghri — 
foot; kamalam — lotus; santaptā — burning; stanayoḥ — on her breasts; adhāt — 
placed.

Translation
A slender gopī respectfully took in her joined hands the betel nut He had 
chewed, and another gopī, burning with desire, put His lotus feet on her 
breasts.

ŚB 10.32.6
   एकं� भ्र�कं� हिटम�बुध्य प्र�मस�राम्भहिवह्वला� ।

 घ्नान्
,व8क्षु
* कंट�क्षु�पी8:    सन्�ष्ट�शनाच्छ�� ॥ ६ ॥
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ekā bhru-kuṭim ābadhya
prema-saṁrambha-vihvalā
ghnantīvaikṣat kaṭākṣepaiḥ
sandaṣṭa-daśana-cchadā

Synonyms
ekā — one more gopī; bhru-kuṭim — her eyebrows; ābadhya — constricting; prema — 
of her pure love; saṁrambha — by the fury; vihvalā — beside herself; ghnantī — 
injuring; iva — as if; aikṣat — she looked; kaṭa — of her sidelong glances; ākṣepaiḥ —
with the insults; sandaṣṭa — biting; daśana — of her teeth; chadā — the covering 
(her lips).

Translation
One gopī, beside herself with loving anger, bit her lips and stared at Him with 
frowning eyebrows, as if to wound Him with her harsh glances.

ŚB 10.32.7
   अपीरा�हिनाहिमषाद् दृग्भ्य�� ज�षा�F� 
न्म�ख�म्बु�जम* ।

      आपी,
महिपी ना�
!प्य
* सन्
स्
च्चाराF� यथ� ॥ ७ ॥
aparānimiṣad-dṛgbhyāṁ

juṣāṇā tan-mukhāmbujam
āpītam api nātṛpyat

santas tac-caraṇaṁ yathā

Synonyms
aparā — yet another gopī; animiṣat — unblinking; dṛgbhyām — with eyes; juṣāṇā — 
relishing; tat — His; mukha-ambujam — lotus face; āpītam — fully tasted; api — 
although; na atṛpyat — She did not become satiated; santaḥ — mystic saints; tat-
caraṇam — His feet; yathā — as.

Translation
Another gopī looked with unblinking eyes upon His lotus face, but even after 
deeply relishing its sweetness She did not feel satiated, just as mystic saints 
are never satiated when meditating upon the Lord’s feet.
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Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura explains that the analogy given here of saintly 
persons meditating upon the Lord’s feet is only partially applicable, since the ecstasy
the gopīs felt when Kṛṣṇa came back was actually unparalleled. Śrīla Viśvanātha 
Cakravartī also reveals that this particular gopī is the most fortunate of all, Śrīmatī 
Rādhārāṇī.

ŚB 10.32.8
     
� कं�तिचुl�त्ररान्ध्रे�F हृहि�कं! त्व� हिनाम,ल्य चु ।

     पी�लाकं�ङ्*   ग्य�पीगो�ह्य�स्
� य�गो,व�नान्� सम्प्ला�
� ॥ ८ ॥
taṁ kācin netra-randhreṇa

hṛdi kṛtvā nimīlya ca
pulakāṅgy upaguhyāste
yogīvānanda-samplutā

Synonyms
tam — Him; kācit — one of them; netra — of her eyes; randhreṇa — through the 
aperture; hṛdi — in her heart; kṛtvā — placing; nimīlya — closing; ca — and; pulaka-
aṅgī — the hair on her limbs standing on end; upaguhya — embracing; āste — she 
remained; yogī — a yogī; iva — like; ānanda — in ecstasy; samplutā — drowned.

Translation
One gopī took the Lord through the aperture of her eyes and placed Him 
within her heart. Then, with her eyes closed and her bodily hairs standing on 
end, she continuously embraced Him within. Thus immersed in transcendental
ecstasy, she resembled a yogī meditating upon the Lord.

Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura states that the seven gopīs mentioned so far in 
this chapter are the first seven of the eight principal gopīs, whose status allowed 
them to immediately approach Śrī Kṛṣṇa upon His reappearance. The ācārya quotes 
a verse from the Śrī Vaiṣṇava-toṣaṇī that gives the names of these seven as 
Candrāvalī, Śyāmalā, Śaibyā, Padmā, Śrī Rādhā, Lalitā and Viśākhā. The eighth is 
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understood to be Bhadrā. Śrī Vaiṣṇava-toṣaṇī itself quotes a verse from the Skanda 
Purāṇa that declares these eight gopīs to be the principal among the three billion 
gopīs. Detailed information about the hierarchy of gopīs is available in Śrīla Rūpa 
Gosvāmī’s Ujjvala-nīlamaṇi.

The Padma Purāṇa confirms that Śrī Rādhā is the foremost of the gopīs:

yathā rādhā priyā viṣṇos
tasyāḥ kuṇḍaṁ priyaṁ tathā

sarva-gopīṣu saivaikā
viṣṇor atyanta-vallabhā

“Just as Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī is most dear to Kṛṣṇa, Her bathing pond is similarly dear.
Of all the gopīs, She is the most beloved of the Lord.”

The Bṛhad-gautamīya-tantra also names Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī as Kṛṣṇa’s foremost 
consort:

devī kṛṣṇa-mayī proktā
rādhikā para-devatā

sarva-lakṣmī-mayī sarva
kāntiḥ sammohinī parā

“The transcendental goddess Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī is the direct counterpart of Lord Śrī 
Kṛṣṇa. She is the central figure for all the goddesses of fortune. She possesses all 
attractiveness to attract the all-attractive Personality of Godhead. She is the primeval
internal potency of the Lord.” (This translation is Śrīla Prabhupāda’s English 
rendering of Caitanya-caritāmṛta, Ādi 4.83.)

Additional information about Śrī Rādhā is given in the Ṛg-pariśiṣṭa (the supplement 
to the Ṛg Veda): rādhayā mādhavo devo mādhavenaiva rādhikā/ vibhrājante janeṣu. 
“Among all persons, it is Śrī Rādhā in whose company Lord Mādhava is especially 
glorious, as She is especially glorious in His.”
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ŚB 10.32.9
सव�6स्
�: कं� शव�ला�कंपीराम�त्सवहिनाव!6
�: ।

     ज��र्पिवरा�ज� 
�पी� प्र�ज्ञ� प्र�प्य यथ� जना�:   ॥ ९ ॥
sarvās tāḥ keśavāloka-
paramotsava-nirvṛtāḥ

jahur viraha-jaṁ tāpaṁ
prājñaṁ prāpya yathā janāḥ

Synonyms
sarvāḥ — all; tāḥ — those gopīs; keśava — of Lord Kṛṣṇa; āloka — by the sight; 
parama — supreme; utsava — of festivity; nirvṛtāḥ — feeling joy; jahuḥ — they gave 
up; viraha-jam — born of their separation; tāpam — the distress; prājñam — a 
spiritually enlightened person; prāpya — achieving; yathā — as; janāḥ — people in 
general.

Translation
All the gopīs enjoyed the greatest festivity when they saw their beloved 
Keśava again. They gave up the distress of separation, just as people in general
forget their misery when they gain the association of a spiritually enlightened 
person.

ŚB 10.32.10
 
�शिभर्पिवG
श�कं�शिभभ6गोव�नाच्य�
� व!
: ।

  व्यरा�चु
�तिकं� 
�
 पी�रुषा:    शहिnशिभय6थ� ॥ १० ॥
tābhir vidhūta-śokābhir
bhagavān acyuto vṛtaḥ
vyarocatādhikaṁ tāta

puruṣaḥ śaktibhir yathā

Synonyms
tābhiḥ — by these gopīs; vidhūta — fully cleansed; śokābhiḥ — of their distress; 
bhagavān — the Supreme Personality of Godhead; acyutaḥ — the infallible Lord; 
vṛtaḥ — surrounded; vyarocata — appeared brilliant; adhikam — exceedingly; tāta —
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my dear (King Parīkṣit); puruṣaḥ — the Supreme Soul; śaktibhiḥ — with His 
transcendental potencies; yathā — as.

Translation
Encircled by the gopīs, who were now relieved of all distress, Lord Acyuta, the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, shone forth splendidly. My dear King, Kṛṣṇa 
thus appeared like the Supersoul encircled by His spiritual potencies.

Purport
The gopīs are Lord Kṛṣṇa’s internal potency, and therefore when they were relieved 
and happy again the Lord shone forth even more brilliantly than before, and His 
transcendental bliss increased. Kṛṣṇa loves the gopīs with pure transcendental love, 
and they love Him in the same pure way. The whole affair, conducted on the 
transcendental platform, is inconceivable to those bound in material existence.

ŚB 10.32.11-12

�:     सम���य कं�खिलान्द्यु� हिनार्पिवश्य पी�खिलाना� हिवभ�: ।

   हिवकंसत्कं� न्�मन्��रास�राभ्यहिनालाषाट्पी�म* ॥ ११ ॥
शराच्चान्द्रु��श�सन्���ध्वस्
��षा�
म:  शिशवम* ।

    कं! EF�य� �स्

राला�तिचु
कं�मलाव�ला�कंम* ॥ १२ ॥
tāḥ samādāya kālindyā
nirviśya pulinaṁ vibhuḥ
vikasat-kunda-mandāra
surabhy-anila-ṣaṭpadam

śarac-candrāṁśu-sandoha-
dhvasta-doṣā-tamaḥ śivam

kṛṣṇāyā hasta-taralā
cita-komala-vālukam

Synonyms
tāḥ — those gopīs; samādāya — taking; kālindyāḥ — of the Yamunā; nirviśya — 
entering upon; pulinam — the bank; vibhuḥ — the almighty Supreme Lord; vikasat — 
blooming; kunda-mandāra — of kunda and mandāra flowers; surabhi — fragrant; 
anila — with the breeze; sat-padam — with bees; śarat — autumnal; candra — of the 
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moon; aṁśu — of the rays; sandoha — by the abundance; dhvasta — dispelled; doṣā 
— of the night; tamaḥ — the darkness; śivam — auspicious; kṛṣṇāyāḥ — of the river 
Yamunā; hasta — like hands; tarala — by her waves; ācita — collected; komala — 
soft; vālukam — sand.

Translation
The almighty Lord then took the gopīs with Him to the bank of the Kālindī, 
who with the hands of her waves had scattered piles of soft sand upon the 
shore. In that auspicious place the breeze, bearing the fragrance of blooming 
kunda and mandāra flowers, attracted many bees, and the abundant rays of 
the autumn moon dispelled the darkness of night.

ŚB 10.32.13

द्दश6ना�ह्ला��हिवG
हृद्रु�ज�

   मना�राथ�न्
� श्र�
य� यथ� यय�: ।
स्व8रुत्तेरा,य8: कं� चुकं� ङ्क� म�तिङ्क
8-

   राचु,क्लृ!पीl�सनाम�त्मबुन्व� ॥ १३ ॥
tad-darśanāhlāda-vidhūta-hṛd-rujo

manorathāntaṁ śrutayo yathā yayuḥ
svair uttarīyaiḥ kuca-kuṅkumāṅkitair

acīkḷpann āsanam ātma-bandhave

Synonyms
tat — Him, Kṛṣṇa; darśana — due to seeing; āhlāda — by the ecstasy; vidhūta — 
driven away; hṛt — in their hearts; rujaḥ — the pain; manaḥ-ratha — of their desires;
antam — the ultimate fulfillment; śrutayaḥ — the revealed scriptures; yathā — as; 
yayuḥ — they attained; svaiḥ — with their own; uttarīyaiḥ — covering garments; 
kuca — of their breasts; kuṅkuma — with the vermilion powder; aṅkitaiḥ — smeared;
acīkḷpan — they arranged; āsanam — a seat; ātma — of their souls; bandhave — for 
the dear friend.
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Translation
Their heartache vanquished by the ecstasy of seeing Kṛṣṇa, the gopīs, like the 
personified Vedas before them, felt their desires completely fulfilled. For their 
dear friend Kṛṣṇa they arranged a seat with their shawls which were smeared 
with the kuṅkuma powder from their breasts.

Purport
In the Eighty-seventh Chapter of this canto (text 23), the śrutis, or personified Vedas, 
pray as follows:

striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daṇḍa-viṣakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samāḥ samadṛśo  ’ṅghri-saroja-sudhāḥ

“These women fully absorbed their minds in meditation on Lord Kṛṣṇa’s powerful 
arms, which are like the bodies of great serpents. We want to become just like the 
gopīs and render service to His lotus feet.” The śrutis had seen Kṛṣṇa during His 
appearance in the previous day of Brahmā and had become full of the most intense 
desire to associate with Him. Then in this kalpa they became gopīs. And since the 
Vedas are eternal in human society, the śrutis in this kalpa also become full of desire 
for Kṛṣṇa and in the next kalpa will also become gopīs. This information is given by 
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura.

ŚB 10.32.14
   
त्र�पीहिवष्ट� भगोव�ना* स ईश्वरा�

 य�गो�श्वरा�न्
हृ6हि� कंन्दिल्पी
�सना: ।
 चुकं�स गो�पी,पीरिराषाद्गी
�ऽर्तिचु
-

    स्त्रै8ला�क्यलाक्ष्म्य�कंपी�� वपी��6
* ॥ १४ ॥
tatropaviṣṭo bhagavān sa īśvaro
yogeśvarāntar-hṛdi kalpitāsanaḥ
cakāsa gopī-pariṣad-gato  ’rcitas

trailokya-lakṣmy-eka-padaṁ vapur dadhat
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Synonyms
tatra — there; upaviṣṭaḥ — seated; bhagavān — the Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
saḥ — He; īśvaraḥ — the ultimate controller; yoga-īśvara — of the masters of mystic 
meditation; antaḥ — within; hṛdi — the hearts; kalpita — arranged; āsanaḥ — His 
seat; cakāsa — He appeared resplendent; gopī-pariṣat — in the assembly of the gopīs; 
gataḥ — present; arcitaḥ — worshiped; trai-lokya — of the three worlds; lakṣmī — of 
the beauty and other opulences; eka — the exclusive; padam — reservoir; vapuḥ — 
His transcendental, personal form; dadhat — exhibiting.

Translation
Lord Kṛṣṇa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for whom the great masters 
of mystic meditation arrange a seat within their hearts, took His seat in the 
assembly of gopīs. His transcendental body, the exclusive abode of beauty and 
opulence within the three worlds, shone brilliantly as the gopīs worshiped 
Him.

Purport
The masters of mystic meditation include Lord Śiva, Ananta Śeṣa and other exalted 
personalities, all of whom keep the Lord seated within the lotus of their hearts. This 
same Lord, conquered by the intense, selfless love of the gopīs, agreed to become 
their boyfriend and dance with them in Vṛndāvana, after sitting upon their fragrant 
shawls on the bank of the Yamunā River.

ŚB 10.32.15
 सभ�जतियत्व� 
मनाङ्ग�,पीना�

 स��सला,ला�क्षुFहिवभ्रमभ्र�व� ।
स�स्पीश6ना�ना�ङ्ककं! 
�ङ्     ति{�स्
य�:

     स�स्
�त्य ईषात्कं� हिपी
� बुभ�हिषारा� ॥ १५ ॥
sabhājayitvā tam anaṅga-dīpanaṁ
sahāsa-līlekṣaṇa-vibhrama-bhruvā

saṁsparśanenāṅka-kṛtāṅghri-hastayoḥ
saṁstutya īṣat kupitā babhāṣire
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Synonyms
sabhājayitvā — honoring; tam — Him; anaṅga — of lusty desires; dīpanam — the 
inciter; sa-hāsa — smiling; līlā — playful; īkṣaṇa — with glances; vibhrama — 
sporting; bhruvā — with their eyebrows; saṁsparśanena — with touching; aṅka — 
upon their laps; kṛta — placed; aṅghri — of His feet; hastayoḥ — and hands; 
saṁstutya — offering praise; īṣat — somewhat; kupitāḥ — angry; babhāṣire — they 
spoke.

Translation
Śrī Kṛṣṇa had awakened romantic desires within the gopīs, and they honored 
Him by glancing at Him with playful smiles, gesturing amorously with their 
eyebrows, and massaging His hands and feet as they held them in their laps. 
Even while worshiping Him, however, they felt somewhat angry, and thus 
they addressed Him as follows.

ŚB 10.32.16
 श्र,गो�प्य ऊचु�:
   भज
�ऽना�भजन्त्य�कं एकं ए
हि�पीय6यम* ।

     ना�भय��श्च भजन्त्य�कं ए
l� ब्रूGहि� स�� भ�:   ॥ १६ ॥
śrī-gopya ūcuḥ

bhajato  ’nubhajanty eka
eka etad-viparyayam

nobhayāṁś ca bhajanty eka
etan no brūhi sādhu bhoḥ

Synonyms
śrī-gopyaḥ ūcuḥ — the gopīs said; bhajataḥ — to those who respect them; anu — 
reciprocally; bhajanti — show respect; eke — some; eke — some; etat — to this; 
viparyayam — the contrary; na ubhayān — with neither; ca — and; bhajanti — 
reciprocate; eke — some; etat — this; naḥ — to us; brūhi — speak; sādhu — properly; 
bhoḥ — O dear one.
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Translation
The gopīs said: Some people reciprocate the affection only of those who are 
affectionate toward them, while others show affection even to those who are 
indifferent or inimical. And yet others will not show affection toward anyone. 
Dear Kṛṣṇa, please properly explain this matter to us.

Purport
By this apparently polite question, the gopīs want to expose Lord Kṛṣṇa’s failure to 
properly reciprocate their love. They were very disturbed when Śrī Kṛṣṇa left them 
in the forest, and they want to know why He caused them to suffer in these loving 
affairs.

ŚB 10.32.17
श्र,भगोव�ना�व�चु

   हिमथ� भजन्दिन्
 य� सख्य:    स्व�थ�कं�न्
�द्युम� हि� 
� ।
   ना 
त्र सmहृ�� म6:      स्व�थ�6थ� 
ति� ना�न्यथ� ॥ १७ ॥

śrī-bhagavān uvāca
mitho bhajanti ye sakhyaḥ
svārthaikāntodyamā hi te

na tatra sauhṛdaṁ dharmaḥ
svārthārthaṁ tad dhi nānyathā

Synonyms
śrī-bhagavān uvāca — the Supreme Personality of Godhead said; mithaḥ — mutually; 
bhajanti — reciprocate; ye — who; sakhyaḥ — friends; sva-artha — for their own 
sake; eka-anta — exclusively; udyamāḥ — whose endeavor; hi — indeed; te — they; 
na — not; tatra — therein; sauhṛdam — true friendship; dharmaḥ — true religiosity; 
sva-artha — of their own benefit; artham — for the sake; tat — that; hi — indeed; na 
— not; anyathā — otherwise.

Translation
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: So-called friends who show 
affection for each other only to benefit themselves are actually selfish. They 
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have no true friendship, nor are they following the true principles of religion. 
Indeed, if they did not expect benefit for themselves, they would not 
reciprocate.

Purport
The Lord here reminds the gopīs that in pure loving friendship there is no sense of 
selfish interest but rather only love for one’s friend.

ŚB 10.32.18
   भजन्त्यभज
� य� व8 कंरुF�:   हिपी
राm यथ� ।

    म� हिनारापीव���ऽत्र सmहृ�� चु स�मध्यम�:   ॥ १८ ॥
bhajanty abhajato ye vai
karuṇāḥ pitarau yathā

dharmo nirapavādo  ’tra
sauhṛdaṁ ca su-madhyamāḥ

Synonyms
bhajanti — they devotedly serve; abhajataḥ — with those who do not reciprocate 
with them; ye — those who; vai — indeed; karuṇāḥ — merciful; pitarau — parents; 
yathā — as; dharmaḥ — religious duty; nirapavādaḥ — faultless; atra — in this; 
sauhṛdam — friendship; ca — and; su-madhyamāḥ — O slender-waisted ones.

Translation
My dear slender-waisted gopīs, some people are genuinely merciful or, like 
parents, naturally affectionate. Such persons, who devotedly serve even those 
who fail to reciprocate with them, are following the true, faultless path of 
religion, and they are true well-wishers.

ŚB 10.32.19
    भज
�ऽहिपी ना व8 कं� तिचुद् भजन्त्यभज
: कं� 
: ।

   आत्म�रा�म� ह्य�प्तकं�म� अकं! 
ज्ञ� गो�रुद्रु��:   ॥ १९ ॥
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bhajato  ’pi na vai kecid
bhajanty abhajataḥ kutaḥ
ātmārāmā hy āpta-kāmā
akṛta-jñā guru-druhaḥ

Synonyms
bhajataḥ — with those who are acting favorably; api — even; na — not; vai — 
certainly; kecit — some; bhajanti — reciprocate; abhajataḥ — with those who are not 
acting favorably; kutaḥ — what to speak of; ātma-ārāmāḥ — the self-satisfied; hi — 
indeed; āpta-kāmāḥ — those who have already attained their material desires; akṛta-
jñāḥ — those who are ungrateful; guru-druhaḥ — those who are inimical to superiors.

Translation
Then there are those individuals who are spiritually self-satisfied, materially 
fulfilled or by nature ungrateful or simply envious of superiors. Such persons 
will not love even those who love them, what to speak of those who are 
inimical.

Purport
Some people, being spiritually self-satisfied, do not reciprocate others’ affection 
because they want to avoid entanglement in mundane dealings. Other persons do 
not reciprocate simply out of envy or arrogance. And still others fail to reciprocate 
because they are materially satisfied and thus uninterested in new material 
opportunities. Lord Kṛṣṇa patiently explains all these things to the gopīs.

ŚB 10.32.20
    ना��� 
� सख्य� भज
�ऽहिपी जन्
Gना*

 भज�म्यम,षा�मना�व!खित्तेव!त्तेय� ।
  यथ�ना� लाब्ना� हिवनाष्ट�

     
तिच्चान्
य�न्यतिlभ!
� ना व�� ॥ २० ॥
nāhaṁ tu sakhyo bhajato  ’pi jantūn
bhajāmy amīṣām anuvṛtti-vṛttaye
yathādhano labdha-dhane vinaṣṭe
tac-cintayānyan nibhṛto na veda
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Synonyms
na — do not; aham — I; tu — on the other hand; sakhyaḥ — O friends; bhajataḥ — 
worshiping; api — even; jantūn — with living beings; bhajāmi — reciprocate; amīṣām
— their; anuvṛtti — propensity (for pure love); vṛttaye — in order to impel; yathā — 
just as; adhanaḥ — a poor man; labdha — having obtained; dhane — wealth; vinaṣṭe 
— and it being lost; tat — of that; cintayā — with anxious thought; anyat — 
anything else; nibhṛtaḥ — filled; na veda — does not know.

Translation
But the reason I do not immediately reciprocate the affection of living beings 
even when they worship Me, O gopīs, is that I want to intensify their loving 
devotion. They then become like a poor man who has gained some wealth and 
then lost it, and who thus becomes so anxious about it that he can think of 
nothing else.

Purport
Lord Kṛṣṇa states in Bhagavad-gītā, ye yathā māṁ prapadyante tāṁs tathaiva bhajāmy 
aham: “As people approach Me, I reciprocate with them accordingly.” Yet even if the
Lord is approached by someone with devotion, to intensify the devotee’s love the 
Lord may not immediately reciprocate fully. In fact, the Lord is truly reciprocating. 
After all, a sincere devotee always prays to the Lord, “Please help me to love You 
purely.” Therefore the Lord’s so-called neglect is actually the fulfillment of the 
devotee’s prayer. Lord Kṛṣṇa intensifies our love for Him by apparently separating 
Himself from us, and the result is that we achieve what we really wanted and prayed
for: intense love for the Absolute Truth, Kṛṣṇa. Thus Lord Kṛṣṇa’s apparent 
negligence is actually His thoughtful reciprocation and the fulfillment of our deepest
and purest desire.

According to the ācāryas, as Lord Kṛṣṇa began to speak this verse the gopīs looked at 
one another with squinting eyes, trying to hide the smiles breaking out on their 
faces. Even as Lord Kṛṣṇa was speaking, the gopīs had begun to realize that He was 
bringing them to the highest perfection of loving service.
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ŚB 10.32.21
 एव� म�थ�न्दि��
ला�कंव��-

   स्व�ना�� हि� व� मय्यना�व!त्तेय�ऽबुला�: ।
  मय�पीरा�क्षु� भज
� ति
रा�हि�
�

    म�सGतिय
�� म��6थ 

* हिप्रय� हिप्रय�:   ॥ २१ ॥
evaṁ mad-arthojjhita-loka-veda

svānām hi vo mayy anuvṛttaye  ’balāḥ
mayāparokṣaṁ bhajatā tirohitaṁ

māsūyituṁ mārhatha tat priyaṁ priyāḥ

Synonyms
evam — thus; mat — My; artha — for the sake; ujjhita — having rejected; loka — 
worldly opinion; veda — the opinion of the Vedas; svānām — and relatives; hi — 
indeed; vaḥ — of you; mayi — for Me; anuvṛttaye — for the loving propensity; abalāḥ
— My dear girls; mayā — by Me; aparokṣam — removed from your sight; bhajatā — 
who is actually reciprocating; tirohitam — the disappearance; mā — with Me; 
asūyitum — to be inimical; ma arhatha — you should not; tat — therefore; priyam — 
with your beloved; priyāḥ — My dear beloveds.

Translation
My dear girls, understanding that simply for My sake you had rejected the 
authority of worldly opinion, of the Vedas and of your relatives, I acted as I 
did only to increase your attachment to Me. Even when I removed Myself from
your sight by suddenly disappearing, I never stopped loving you. Therefore, 
My beloved gopīs, please do not harbor any bad feelings toward Me, your 
beloved.

Purport
Here the Lord indicates that though the gopīs were already perfect in their love for 
Him, still, to inconceivably increase their perfection and show an example for the 
world, He acted as He did.
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ŚB 10.32.22
  ना पी�राय�ऽ�� हिनारावद्युस�य�ज��

  स्वस��कं! त्य� हिवबु��य�षा�हिपी व: ।
  य� म�भजना* ��ज6रागो��श !ङ्खला�:

  स�व!श्च्य 
द् व:     प्रति
य�
� स��ना� ॥ २२ ॥
na pāraye  ’haṁ niravadya-saṁyujāṁ
sva-sādhu-kṛtyaṁ vibudhāyuṣāpi vaḥ
yā mābhajan durjara-geha-śṛṅkhalāḥ
saṁvṛścya tad vaḥ pratiyātu sādhunā

Synonyms
na — not; pāraye — am able to make; aham — I; niravadya-saṁyujām — to those 
who are completely free from deceit; sva-sādhu-kṛtyam — proper compensation; 
vibudha-āyuṣā — with a lifetime as long as that of the demigods; api — although; 
vaḥ — to you; yāḥ — who; mā — Me; abhajan — have worshiped; durjara — difficult
to overcome; geha-śṛṅkhalāḥ — the chains of household life; saṁvṛścya — cutting; tat
— that; vaḥ — of you; pratiyātu — let it be returned; sādhunā — by the good activity
itself.

Translation
I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless service, even within a lifetime
of Brahmā. Your connection with Me is beyond reproach. You have worshiped 
Me, cutting off all domestic ties, which are difficult to break. Therefore please 
let your own glorious deeds be your compensation.

Purport
The translation and word meanings for this verse are taken from Śrīla Prabhupāda’s 
English rendering of Śrī Caitanya-caritāmṛta (Ādi 4.180).

In conclusion, the gopīs became eternally glorious by their behavior in the Lord’s 
temporary absence, and the mutual love between them and the Lord was 
wonderfully enhanced. This is the perfection of Kṛṣṇa and His loving devotees.
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Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupāda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-second Chapter, of the Śrīmad-
Bhāgavatam, entitled “The Reunion.”
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